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 Question 1   
a. Read the passage and answer the questions that follow  
 Earthworms are long, round animals that live in moist, rich soil. They have 

no spine, legs or feet. Their pinkish brown bodies are made up of rings of 

segments that are covered with tiny hair called setae, which help the worms 

to move along. Earthworms spend most of their lives underground. They 

feed on soil that contains decaying animal or plant. They eat large amounts 

of soil and digest it in their bodies. They leave their waste on top of the 

ground called worm casts.  

Earthworms help to make the soil fertile. They enrich it with their waste and 

they also loosen it as they burrow through the ground. This helps air and 

water to enter the soil.  

Animals, birds and fish all eat worms. So anywhere you find worms, you 

will find birds, animals, plants and rich soil.  

 

 

1. What do earthworms eat? [1] 

2. How do earthworms help to make the soil fertile? 

 

[1] 

b. Frame sentences using the words given below:  

1. fertile [1] 

2. underground [1] 

3. decaying [1] 

   

 Question 2  

a. Your have received a small puppy as a gift for your birthday from your 

uncle. Write a letter to him expressing how you felt when you saw the gift. 

[5] 

   

 Question 3  

a. Change the words in bold from feminine to masculine. 

 1. The girl looks very much like her mother.  

[5] 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwi87Yz9-f3fAhXCfSsKHcAcBLkQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.123rf.com/photo_23848476_cute-pink-worm-cartoon.html&psig=AOvVaw0uozDssREEuAfyuYbqASua&ust=1548128430796393


2. The mistress gave her maidservant a present.  

3. The nun is talking to my grandmother.  

4. My aunt was an airplane stewardess once.  

5. The cow was chased by the vixen. 

   

b. Fill in the blanks with suitable adjectives: [5] 

 1. I went on a diet last year and lost five kilograms, so now I’m _____.  

2. Sarah always says, “Thank you”.  She’s a ___________ person.  

3.Of course, I’m very ___________!  I got an A+ on all of my exams!   

4. My uncle loves to tell jokes to make us laugh.  He’s ___________.   

5.My friend can lift 200 kilograms, so he’s really quite ___________! 

 

   

c. Fill in the blanks with suitable verbs: [5] 

 
1.He likes to __________ tennis. 

2. We __________with a pen. 

3. An ostrich cannot____________ 

4. Hens__________eggs. 

5. Bullocks __________ carts. 

6. A lion does not ___________ grass. 

7. Most people ___________ a newspaper in the morning. 

8. Birds ________ nests. 

9. A carpenter____________furniture. 

10. Birds ___________in the sky. 
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I. Answer all of the following questions: 

1. Find the place value and face value of the underlined digit in the following number 

67236. 

2. Write the predecessor of  7,09,099 

3. Arrange in descending order: 42,728; 42,715; 42,234; 42,174. 

4. Write the greatest five digit number using the digits 3,5,1,7 and 8 

5. Use the correct sign < , > or = : IX ......... VIII 

6. Simplify: 
 

  
 

 

  
 

 

  
 

7. Subtract 
 

  
      

  

  
 

8. Fill in the missing number: 
  
 
  

  
 

 
 

9. Find the prime factorisation of   60. 

10. Add: 12.345 + 16.8 + 10.5. 

11. (i)1m = .......... cm.   (ii) 1kg = ...............g. 

12. A square has .......... sides and the sides are............. 

13. The length of the rectangle is 10cm and its breadth is 9 cm. Find the area of the rectangle. 

14. (i) 1hour  = .......... min. (ii)1hour = ............. sec. 

15. Find the perimeter of the following triangle. 

             

II. Answer any five of the following questions: 

1. Mr Raj  has  Rs. 26,84,500, Rs.14,76,475 and Rs. 13,90,899 in three bank accounts. How 

much money does he have altogether? 

2. The sum of two numbers is 284364. If one number is 186778,what is the other number. 

3. Multiply: 3957 x 46 

4. Divide: 6225 ÷ 25 

5. Find the HCF of 16, 24 and 40. 

6. Find the difference between the place value and face value  of  6 in 526521. 
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 vy;yh tpdhf;fSf;Fk; tpilasp:-    

 

1.  nghUs; jUf:-         [5] 

      1.  Mfhak;  2. md;id  3. Mz;L  4. VL  5. Gjy;tp 

2.   gphpj;J vOJf:-        [5] 

      1. fz;zy;y 2. ifnahyp 3. Kg;gjhapuk; 4. cdf;fpy;iy                        

      5. tpopg;Gzh;T 

 3.  thf;fpaj;jpy; mikj;J vOJf:-      [5] 

       1. ntw;wp  2. ek;gpf;if 3. ntWg;G  4. md;G  5. el;G 

 4.  xUik thf;fpakhf khw;Wf:-      [2] 

       1. ahidfs; $l;lkhf te;jd 

       2. khzth;fs; ghl;L ghbdh; 

  5.  gpio ePf;fp vOJf:-       [2] 

       1.  es;s gsf;fk; ed;ikj; jUk; 

       2. fhs; ge;J tpiyahl;L vdf;Fg; gpbf;Fk; 

  6.  fPo; cs;stw;iw milg;Gf;Fs; Nfl;lg;gb vOJf:-  [3] 

        1. vd; ez;gh;fSld; tpisahbNdd; (vjph;fhykhf khw;Wf) 

        2.  vd; ngw;NwhUld; NfhapYf;Fr; nrd;Nwd;(epfo;fhykhf khw;Wf) 

        3.  vd; jk;gpAld; jpiug;glk; ghh;g;Ngd;(epfo;fhykhf khw;Wf) 



  7.  rhpahd tpiliaj; Njh;e;njLj;J vOJf:-    [3] 

       1. jpUf;Fwspy; -----------------mjpfhuq;fs; cs;sd. 

               1. 130  2.  140  3.  133 

   2. nka;naOj;Jfs;--------------------- 

       1. 20   2.  18  3.  12 

   3. jpUf;Fwis ,aw;wpath;--------------------- 

                1. ghujpjhrd;   2. jpUts;Sth;  3. ghujpahh; 
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Write only the answers against the appropriate question number, as given in the question paper. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Question-1 

प्रश्नों क  े कत्तर कीजिए -                   [5] 

(Answer the following questions in Hindi) 

i. तरमिलनाडूक  े किखु्यकिखु्यकितं्रीकेौनकहै ? 
ii. आपेाकिात्रकभाषाकेौनकसीकहै? 
iii. आपेाकप्रप्रयकख लकेौनकसाकहै? 

iv. भा तरक  े कप्रधानितं्रीकेौनकहै?  

v. भा तरक  े क ाष्ट्रजयकपक्षीकेौनकसाकहै? 

Question-2 

मलगंकबीमल  (Change the Gender)                      [5] 

i.घोडाकक  

ii. ानी 

iii.िातरा 

iv.लड़ेा    v.िो  

 

 

 

 



Question-3 

  खांकेतरकशब्ीों क  े कप्रिलोिकशब्ीकमलखे किाक्यकप ू के ो-      [5] 

Write the opposites of given underlined words in the blanks) 

i- यहकपसु्तरेकनईकनहजं,कबिके.......................ककहै। 

ii- इसकशह किेंक ेकनहज,……………………….. सुीं कइिा तरेंकहै। 
iii- सच्चाकमित्रकसखुकिेंकहजकनहजं,……………… िेंकभीकसाथकी तराकह । 
iv- यहकेािकआसानकनहज,ंकबिकेकबहुतरक.....................कहै।क 

v- पहलाकेि ाकअधं  ाकहैकप कीसू ाकेि ा..................है। 

Question-4 

िाक्यकशदु्धके  े कीोबा ाकमलखख -             [5] 

(Rewrite given sentences correctly) 

i- अध्याप्रपेाकपढ़ाक हाकहै। 
ii- िेंन कआएकेािके नाकहै। 
iii- प्रपतराकएीकगााँिकएा गा। 
iv- हिा  केोकएकीजकएान कीो। 
v- मशिाएीक ेकिी कयोद्धाकथ । 

Question-5 

नीच कदी कग कचचत्रकेोकी खे कतस  े कबा  किेंक5किाक्यकमलखख क-     [5] 
(Write five sentences about the picture) 
 

      कककककक      
   ककककक 


